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ABSTRAcT INTRODUcTIoN

Several types of platinum-group-mineral @GM) inclu- Particular attention has recently been paid to the
sions have been found in chromitite from the Vourinos geochemistry of platinum-group elements (PGE), in
ophiolite complex, Greece. They contain three platinum- part owing to improvementi in anayticat techniques.group elements, Os, Ir and Ru, occurring as sulfide (Os- brevious itudiesiave been devotedmainly to strati_laurite and laurite), sulfarsenide (osarsire and irarrt 

") Tg i;;;;;;;;;;:, ;;;*y conrain economic concen-
#il,,il'*.tr*frffi il|il,i#ff il: firuffm si1 l;;ie;: ;rygE Eie" u Jackson 1e67, p age te7 t,
spite of rheir small size (< l0 pm),'two-phase euhedra Crocket.et alt l)!l). The discovery of platinum-
inclusions (alloy - sulfide)'have been succesifully analyzed. group,minelals @GM) as discrete inclusions in mas-
PGM inclusions have been identified in massive and dis- sive chromitite in ophiolitic complexes (Constan-
seminated chromite, and some have also been observed in tinides et al. 1980, Johan & Legendre 1980, Prichard
accessory spinel from dunite. All the PGM, including the et al. 1981, Legendre 1982, Stockman & Hlava 1984)
sulfarsenides, are primary. PGM-rich and PGM-free has led to studies of pGE in ophiolitic chromitite
deposits have been distinguished within the massif, but there @age et ol. l9g2a, b, lgg4, Legindre 19g2, page &isnosystematicdistributionof thePGMinchromitesince ;;;;--:::;;;;,*';j^-:;j-:^:;;;;:::-:,.
all the phases may coexist in any one deposit. rhe role ii l35l*::-?^911:Tl" 

studv of PGE distribution is
chromiie as a colla:tor of platinum-group etements app;; gf ,sreat i{;rest in theoretical models of magmatic
to be reskicted to a mechanical t uppiig of the pCVf.li processes (Page et al. 1983, 1984).
has not been possible to establish a eenitic link between Detailed investigations of chromite mineralization
the crystallization of PGM and that of chromite. in the Vourinos ophiolitic massif provide a frame-

work for a systematic study of PGM in massive and
Keywords: platinum-group minerals, platinum-group ele- disseminated chromite. Inclusions in chromite grains

ments, ophiolitic complex, chromitite, Vourinos corn- in chromitite have often been described in the iitera-plex, Greece, inclusion, ultramafic rocks. t:ure, e.g., silicate inclusions (McDonald 1965, in the
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Bushveld complex), fluid inclusions (Anlhonioz &
Viana Correa 1974) or PGM inclusions (Page &

on trouve differents rypes de min6raux du groupe du pla- l?:5.1",1]?fl-)::^t1:"t 
of the svstematic association

rine (MGp) en inclusion dans des 6chantillons a" 
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of such inclusions with chromite, their presence must
tite du complexe ophiolitique du Vourinos (crdce). Tous be.considerejLin any genetic model of chromite crys-
ces min6raux comprennent irois 6l6ments du groupedu pla- tallization. The aim of this paper is to contribute to
tine: os, Ir et Ru. Ce sont des sulfures (laurite a Os et lau- our understanding of the concentration processes of
rite sensa stricto), des sulfars6niures (osarsite et irarsite) PGE in chromium-rich environments. New chemical
et des alliages (rutheniridosmine, iridosmine et osmiridium). data of PGM in chromitite of the Vourinos ophio-
Certains contiennent Pt, Pd, Rh et Ni en quantit6s mineu- lite complex are presented.
res. Malgr€ leur petite raille (< l0 pm), des inclusions bipha-
sdes automorphes (sulfure - Slliage) ont pu 6tre analys6es, LocATIoN AND GEoLocy oF CHRoMIts DrposrrsOn a identifi6 des inclusions de MGP dans la chromite mas-
sive et dissdminde. on en signale dgalement dans le spinelle The vourinos ophiolite complex, located in north-d'une dunite. Tous les MGP, y compris les sulfars6niure
;";;;d;*. Xl e.r,.u. or massir, on a pu aistinguii |]T.T 

Gtj:::-9iq'.t), is about 30 km long and 15
des gisements riches en MGp et d'auties r*i Vfcp, iuj, km wide. Tec.tonized harzburgite interlayered with
on n'a observ6 aucune distribution d6finie des diff6rents dunite constitutes about 8090 of the complex
MGP dans la chromite puisque toutes les phases peuvent (Moores 1969' Harkins et al. 1980). This unit, cor-
coexister dans un seul et m€me gisement. Le rOle de la chro- responding to the mantle sequence, contains several
mite comme collecteur des 6l6ments du groupe du platine types of chromite occurrences associated with dunite
s,emble r6duit ir un simple pi6geage m6canique des MGP. bodies (Zachos 1969, Burgath & Weiser 19g0,
On n'a pas pu 6tablir de lien gdndtique entre la cristallisa- Apostolidis et al. lggl). Oveilying this harzburgitetion des MGP et celle de la chromite' unit is a thick massive layer of dunite, correspond-
Mots-cl6s: min6raux du groupe du platine, 6l6ments du ing to the base of the cumulate section (Fig. l) and

groupe du platine, complexe ophiolitique, chromitite, grading progressively into wehrlite and gabbro. A
Vourinos, Grbce, inclusion, roches ultramafiques. few occurrences of chromite are located within the
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basal dunite (Aug6, in prep.). Above the gabbro unit,
quartz dolerite, granophyre and plagiogranite or
dolerite, locally arrenged in a sheeted dyke complex,
complete the succession (Brunn 1956). Pillow lavas
of calcalkaline affinity have also been recognized
(Noiret et al. 1981, Beccaluva et al. 1984).

Five chromite zones (forming one or several layers
commonly associated with minor chromite seams)
have been sampled in detail. One of the characteris-
tics of the Vourinos chromitite is the diversity in ore
textures: schlieren (most common), banded, massive,
disseminated and nodular types of chromite are all
present. In some cases, the different types occur
within the same body; otherwise, a single textural
type dominates. Cumulus textures have been recog-
nized @urgath & Weiser 1980), but a high-

temperature deformation fabric is superimposed and
makes it difficult to interpret magmatic features. For
example, "crescumulatg" texturgs, commonly
observed in the Aetorache deposit, have been recently
reinterpreted as the result of metamorphic processes
(Christiansen & Roberts, in prep.). Olivine, form-
ing the main gangue mineral; has a deformation
fabric that has obliterated primary features.
Orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene grains (poikiliti-
cally enclosing chromite or interstitial to chromite
crystals) have also been observed. Most of the tex-
tures observed are recrystallized to varying degrees.

The degree of alteration of the gangue minerals
is highly variable from fresh to completely trans-
formed, and it is estimated that the average degree
of serpentinization is no more than 50q0. It should
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Ftc. 1. Location map of the chromite deposits studied in the Vourinos complex,
Greece: I Tsouka, 2 Aetorache, 3 Voidolakkos, 4 Konivoy, 5 Xerolivado (after
Burgath & Weiser 1980).



be noted that only the least altered samples were col-
lected. Another characteristic of the Vourinos chro-
mite deposits is their location in extremely large
bodies of dunite.

The chemical composition of the chromite is cons-
tant. All the chromitites, regardless of their positions
in the series and the type of ore, have the same rela-
tive proportions of trivalent elements (microprobe
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analyses, average of 35 samples of chromitite from
the 5 ores zones: Cr2O3 57.6 wt.t/0, o 1.7; AJ2O,
11.5 wt.Vo, o l. l ; FqO3 3.0 wt.Vo, o 0.9). The
observed variations of the Mg/(Mg + Fd+) ratio
(between 0.68 and 0.72) are related to the chro-
mite/olivine ratio of the rock. It has been established
(Lehmann 1983) that during cooling of an olivine-
spinel assemblage, Mg migrates from spinel to oli-

PGM INCLUSIONS IN OPHIOLITIC CHROMITITE. GREECE

FIc. 2. Scanning-electron-microscope images of PGM included in chromite crystals. A-8, same two-phase grain (A,
secondary electron; B, back-scattered electron images); rounded crystal, iridosmine; crystal on left, laurite (speci-
men G 274). C-D, laurite (G l4l and C 97 b). E, rwo-phase crain of irarsite and osarsire G nD. F, iridosmine
and laurite (distinguishable on the left) in a cavity (c 133). Scale bar is 2 pm.
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vine whereas Fe migrates from olivine to spinel. The
FelMg ratio of the mineral pair results from diffu-
sive processes during subsolidus re-equilibration (at
a temperature lower than that of the metamorphic
recrystallization). Hence the composition of the two
phases is a function of their relative proportion.

MErHons

Polished thin sections were systemadcally studied
in reflected light at a magnification of 4@ x . Thirty-
eight sections of chromitite, chromitiferous dunite
and a few dunites were investigated. Only the chro-
mite grains were examined for PGM; associated sili-
cates were not studied because of their high degree
of alteration and the poor quality of the polish.

Five chromite zones have been studied (Fig. l):
Tsouka (6 sections investigated, no PGM found),
Aetorache (12 sections, PGM in 6), Voidolakkos (5
sections, PGM in 2), Konivoy (10 sections, no PGM
found), Xerolivado (5 sections, PGM in 2). Each sec-
tion corresponds to a different sample collected from
different parts of the ore zones. The samples are
taken to be representative of the deposits.

From the above data, the distribution of PGM in
the different ore-zones appears to be highly hetero-
geneous. Moreover, two sections from Aetorache

contain two PGM grains and one section three PGM
grains, and all the grains are in massive or dissemi-
nated ore except one, which is in a grain of spinel
from a dunite in the vicinity of chromitite.

PGM were studied with a scanning-electron micro-
scope @ig. 2) and analyzed using a Camebax elec-
tron microprobe using the following operating con-
ditions: acceleration voltage25 kV, reference cunent
20 nA, beam diameter 0.6 pm, counting time l0 s.
The following X-ray lines were used: SKo, AsZ0,
OsI0, Ru.Lcr, RhZo, bLo, PtLa, PdZB, NiKo,
CuLa, FeKa, CrKn. A pure-metal phase was used
as a standard for all the elements, except for S, where
pyrite was employed. A minor interference exists
between RuZ0 and RhZa. This interference was cor-
rected (10090 Ru corresponding to 2.390 Rh).
Matrix-absorption errors were not estimated here.

The PGM analyses total to much less than 10070
and typically have significant concentrations of Fe
and Cr (Table 1). These deficiencies are attributed
to the very fine grain-size of the PGM; the Fe and
Cr values are either due to fluorescence ofthe host
chromite or to its direct X-ray emission. Because of
the good approximation to stoichiometry, the ana-
lytical results are presumed acceptable. The raw data
in weight percent after the Rh correction are given
in Table I together with compositions recalculated

TABLE I. COIWOSITION OF PLATINUM-GROUP MIITEMLS IN CHROMITE FROM THE VOURINOS OPHIOLITE COMPLEX, GREECE
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to rcOqo after the subtraction of Fe and Cr, and
atomic proportions calculated from the corrected
compositions. This correction seems reasonable since
the Fe,/Cr ratio of the PGM grains is approximately
constant and identical to that of the host chromite.
Each analysis in Table I represents the best results
of several point-analyses, on the basis of analytical
totals nearest 100 wt.qo and low Cr content.

PGM DsscRrprroN AND ANALyTTcAL Resut-rs

The PGM in these grains of ophiolitic chromite
are very fine grained (2-9 pm, mean 4.5 pm). All of
them are likely to be magmatic since they are 1)
included in chromite (always remote from crystal
fractures in spinel), 2) 4ever interstitial (associated
with other sulfides), in contrast to PGM in the Bush-
veld complex (Veimaak & Hendriks 1970 and in the
Shetland ophiolitic chromite (H.M. Prichard, pers.
comm.) and 3) never found within intercumulus sili-
cates (as in the Bird River sill, Manitoba; D.H.
Watkinson, pers. comm.). Cq'stals vary in habit from
perfect rhombic crystals with rounded apices (Fig.
2C, D) to ellipsoidal grains (Fig. 2A). However, poly-
hedral crystals are the most common, and some of
the grains appear to consist of two phases (Fig. 24, I
B, F). Although no silicate has,been found in con-
tact with the PGM (as described by Legendre 1982,
Stockman & Hlava 1984), a two-phase grainhas been
found in a caviry (Fig. 2F).

No relationships have been established among
composition, textural type and paragenesis of the
chromite, and the mineralogy of the PGM inclusions.
Six different phases have been identified. Using the
nomenclature of Harris & Cabri (1973) and Cabri
(1981), these are Ru-Ir-Os alloys (rutheniridosmine,
iridosmine and osmiridium), sulfides and sulfar-
senides Qaurite, osarsite and irarsite) (Fig. 3). All
occur in a single chromite zone (i.e., Aetorache).
Iridosmine and laurite coexist in the Voidolakkos
area, whereas laurite is the only phase observed in
the Xerolivado mine. It is difficult to draw conclu-
sions from this distribution. The diversity of the
phases occurring within the Aetorache orebody is
notabl.e. In a comprehensive study of eight differ-
ent complexes, Legendre (1982) never mentioned
more than three different primary phases in the same
massif.

Another interesting point is the coexistence of sul-
fide and allby not only in the same section but also
within the same grain. In this latter case, the propor-
tion of the alloy is markedly larger than that of sul-
fide (Fig. 2A, B, F).

Lqurite

Laurite (ideally, RuS) accounts for 50go of the
PGM occurrences. Table I and Figure 3A show that

two compositional ranges can be distinguished: (i)
Iaurite senso striclo, in which Ru/(Ru + Os + Ir) >
0.9, and (ii) Os-bearing laurite, in which
0.60 < Ru/(Ru + Os + Ir) < 0.7. The Ir content is
constant for both types. For other ophiolitic com-
plexes, however, Os-for-Ru substitution is continu-
ous between RuS2 and Ru6.7Oss3S2 (Constantinides
et al. 1980, Legendre 1982). Minor elements have also
been detected in significant concentrations; in addi-
tion to Rh, which is still present after correction, As
exceeds 1.0 wt. 9o in two grains, whereas it is below
the detection limits in other grains. Ni and Pd con-
tents are less than 0.1 wt. Vo.

Sulfarsenides

Two phases have been analyzed in this study. They
are part of the same inclusion (Fig. 2E). Intermedi-
ate compositions (Os,Ir)AsS have also been obtained,
but they correspond to compositions of the interface
between the two phases of the inclusion. Os and Ir
X-ray images show the existence of two distinct
phases. Moreover, important crystal-structure differ-
ences between osarsite (monoclinic) and irarsite
(cubic) dictate a miscibility gap between these phases.

Os

B

Os l r
Fr<;. 3. Results of electron-microprobe analyses (at. 9o) of

PGM alloys and sulfides (A) and sulfarsenides (B) in
the triangular diagram Os-Ir-Ru. Symbols: o alloys
O sulfide and ! sulfarsenide. Tie lines: - - - links PGM
occurring in the same section, - links PGM occurring
in the same grain.
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However, Feather (1976) reported an osarsite con-
taining ?.Aw. r/o Ir (but only 8.2 atomic 9o S instead
of 33.3).

Osarsite is richer in Ru than irarsite (Fig. 3B). This
can be explained by a structural analogy between
irarsite and ruarsite, RuAsS, involving a solid solu-
tion, whereas there probably is a miscibility gap
between irarsite (cubic) and ruarsite (monoclinic).
Furthermore, Snetsinger (1972) described a sample
of osarsite containing 18 wt. Vo Ru. The Ru content
determined here, 8 wt. 90, is the same as that given
for an osarsite by Distler & Laputina (1979, in Cabri
& Laflamme l98l).

Osarsite and irarsite contain equal amounts of Rh
(0.3 wt. Vo) and Ni (1.0 wt. 9o), whereas Pd and Pt
occur only in irarsite (Table l). A wide range of irar-
site compositions is given by Cabri & Laflamme
(1981); the present compositions fall within this range
(Table l).

Alloys

In contrast to the sulfides, the Ru content of the
alloys is very low (Frg. 3A); the rutheniridosmine
compositions are very close to those of iridosmine,
u"gqlding to Harris & Cabri (1973). Iridosmine is the
inost common. All the grains of alloy contain minor
Rh, Pd and Ni, whereas osmiridium is significantly
enriched in Pt (up to 2.5 wt. 9o). The same feature
is reported by Legendre (1982) in osmiridium from
New Caledonia.

PGE sulfide - atloy ossociations

The grains of alloys associated with a sulfide and
those that occur alone do not differ in composition.
Similarly, sulfides associated with alloys are not
specific (Table l, Fig. 3A), i.e., the same composi-
tion can be found in isolated inplusions. This sug-
gests that the alloy - sulfide association is primary
and not the result of a late transformation.

DISCUSSIoN

From Figure 34, it appears that there are both Ru-
rich and Os-Ir-rich minerals. The former are sulfides
and the latter are alloys; sulfides and alloys may or
may not coexist in the same inclusion. Where a sul-
fide and alloy coexist, the proportion of sulfide is
always low, bnd its texture (Fig. 2A, B) suggests that
it crystallized after the alloy. Furthermore, Legendre
(1982) has described an epitactic growth of sulfide
on a grain of alloy, confirming the order of crystal-
lization: (1) alloy (t sulfide), (2) sulfide alone. This
is not consistent with the hypothesis of sulfurization
of an alloy. Legendre (1982) and Talkinglon et al.
(1983) have shown that alloy and sulfide can coexist

at fixed T and/(S), the/(S) required for the for-
mation of RuS2 being lower than that for the for-
mation of Os - Ir sulfides.

The existence of two sulfide compositional groups
could be explained by the fact that the Os content
of laurite is a function of T and/(Si during crys-
tallization (Legendre 1982). Local variations of either
T or /(S) (or both) could explain variations in the
Os content of laurite.

Except for one crystal of osmiridium, the compo-
sition of alloy is rather constant compared with that
of the sulfides (Fie. 3A). This osmiridium coexists
in the same section with iridosmine. The composi-
tions of these two alloys plot exactly on both sides
of the miscibility gap defined by Harris & Cabri
(re73).

The presence and composition of sulfarsenides are
more difficult to explain. Feather (1976) studied mix-
tures of erlichmanite, irarsite and osarsite resulting
from partial or complete alteration of Ir-Ru-Os
alloys, and Stumpfl & Tarkian (1970 described reac-
tion rims of pure irarsite; the reaction is character-
ized by the introduction of As and S. This study does
not provide any indication that thesulfarsenides are
products oftransformation. They are not associated
with other types of PGM, are included in the chro-
mite and are remote from any fractures (Fig. 2E).
It is more likely that they are primary, unaffected
by secondary processes such as those described by
Stockman & Hlava (1984), i,e., lhey crystallized
before being trapped in chromite crystals.

Although the systematic association of PGE con-
centrated in chromite is well established (e.g., Page
et al. 1976, Wolf & Agiorgitis 1978), its significance
is still a problem under debate. Naldrett & Cabri
(197O mentioned the possibility that the spinel struc-
ture could act as a collector for PGE that are later
exsolved as inclusions during cooling. Gijbels er a/.
(1974) considered that in the Bushveld complex,
cumulus chromite concentrates PGE very efficiently
before expelling up to 2590 PGM into surrounding
silicates during cooling. In Greek chromitites, a
correlation between the Cr content of the chromite
and its PGE content has been observed (Agiorgitis
& Wolf 1978), which might indicate a PGE-for-Cr
substitution in chromite. However, this correlation
(of the Cr2O3 content of the ore and not of the
chromite crystals) only means that the PGE are
located in chromite grains and not in the silicate gan-
gue. Cousins & Vermaak (1970 questioned the pos-
sibility of solid solution of PGE in chromite and
favored the existence of discrete inclusions in chro-
mite grains, although such were never observed.

It is now well established that PGE form discrete
mineral phases in chromite (Constantinides et ql.
1980, Talkington et al. 1983, Stockman & Hlava
1984). Their euhedral habit (without particular orien-
tation in the host crystal) and their irregular distri-



bution from one deposit to another are not com-
patible with an exsolution process, nor is the diversity
of their composition. The implication is that the PGE
are not incorporated in chromite as a solid solution.

Hiemstra (1979) proposed a possible collection of
PGE through droplets of metallic iron existing under
certain conditions in a magma. Because of their phys-
ical properties, droplets will be concentrated. An
increase in /(O) would cause a dissolution of the
iron and the formation of PGM that will then be car-
ried down, included in chromite crystals.

Legendre (1982) proposed two mechanisms for the
preconcentration of PGE. The fust is similar to that
invoked by Hiemstra (1979) but, in this case, PGE
are collected in nickel metal droplets and would then
be expelled because of an increase in /(O) that
would promote a redissolution of Ni. The second
model implies collection of PGF related to
clinopyroxene crystals since this phase is systemati-
cally associated with PGM inclusions in chromite
(Legendre 1982). None of those processes seems
likely to account for the occurrences described here.
Neither Ni-Fe alloy nor clinopyroxene has been
observed associated with the PGM inclusions, and
whatever the process involved, the PGM will be
expelled before chromite crystallization.

The problem, therefore, is to determine whether
and why there is a genetic correlation between the
formation of chromite bodies and the crystallization
of PGM, as has been recently suggested by Talking-
ton et al. (1983). A partial answer is provided in this
study. Firstly, PGM crystallization is not only
associated with chromite concentration, since PGM
have been found in disseminated spinel from one
dunite. At least 50 thin sections would have to be
investigated to have the same chance of finding a
PGM as in a massive chromite. Secondly, within the
same ophiolite complex, PGM-rich and PGM-free
chromite deposits exist. Finally, the compositional
diversily of PGM occurring within the same body
noted here cannot simply be explained by modifica-
tion in magmatic conditions duling chromite crys-
tallization, as indicated by Talkinglon et al. (1983)
in the example of the Bird River sill. The close associ-
ation of PGM and chromite crystals does not neces-
sarily imply that the crystallization of the PGM is
due to the same conditions as the crystallization of
the chromite.

In ophiolitic complexes, most of the chromite and
its included PGM crystallized in magma pockets in
the mantle sequence, before the magma entered the
main overlying chamber (Neary & Brown 1979,
Brown 1980, Lago et al. L9:82). However, it is not
known whether PGM precipitate in the same horizon
as the chromite and are then trapped (acting as
nuclei) or whether they precipitate before and are car-
ried in the upwelling magma into pockets or conduits
where chromite would then crvstallize. If PGE are
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not collected in chromite as solid solution, chromite
crystallization will provoke a mechanical trapping
of the PGM, as for other solid inclusions (i.e., sili-
cates).

CoNct usIoNs

Platinum-group-mineral inclusions in chromite are
small (< l0 pm) and commonly euhedral. In ophio-
litic chromitites, the inclusions mainly contain Os,
Ir and Ru. Sulfides (aurite), sulfarsenides (osarsite
and irarsite) and alloys (rutheniridosmine, iridosmine
and osmiridium) have been found in the same deposit
(Aetorache) of the Vourinos complex. Such a diver-
sity in composition of the coexisting primary PGM
had not been described in ophiolitic complexes.
Hence, a statistical distribution of the PGM in chro-
mite deposits cannot be established. PGM are not
only associated with chromite orebodies since one
inclusion has been found in a spinel grain from a
dunite.

Although this study has emphasized the diversity
of the PGM occurring within a single complex, the
chemical composition of tJre PGM has not, however,
been interpreted in detail because of the lack of
experimental data concerning PGE in appropriate
magmatic systems, especially their degree of solu-
bilrty. 

'

The problem of whether a chemical colleqtor for
the PGE exists or not is still debatable. However,
if there is such a collector, the PGM will be expelled
before chromite crystallizes. Thus, although chro-
mite crystals and PGM are closely related, it has not
been possible to establish a genetic relationship
between the conditions of crystallization of the two
nor with the formation of the chromite orebodies.
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